Zambia 9-Day Trip
July 15-23, 2018

Hands-on engagement with children & local leaders
★★★★★
Experience impact investing in sustainable food & agriculture
★★★★★
Incredible natural beauty & cultural highlights
Highlights

Hands-on engagement with children & local leaders
Unique cultural highlights and historical insights
World-class excursions including a safari & Victoria Falls
Accommodation in high-end hotels and great meals
Personally interact with Spark’s CEO and experience Spark’s business driven philanthropy model

Price: $4,300 per person + airfare

Trip Itinerary

Sunday, July 15
Arrive at Ndola Int’l Airport, Zambia (NLA); most flights will depart from the US on Friday, July 13.

Monday, July 16
Introduction to Hope Ministries: welcome program & tour, serve meal, reading program with student partner and Bemba lesson. Dinner at Hope House Orphanage.

Tuesday, July 17
Visit historical sites in Ndola and learn about current local challenges. Serve meal, reading program with student partner, support volunteer activities. Traditional Zambian dinner in local home.

Wednesday, July 18
Visit local markets. Serve meal, reading program with student partner, trip participant led activities, volunteer activities. Dinner with Hope Ministry leaders.

Thursday, July 19
Home visit - hear the stories of children whose lives are impacted by Spark. Serve meal, reading program with student partner, volunteer activities, Hope teachers Q&A. Dinner at Hope House Orphanage.

Friday, July 20
Hotel check-out, flight from Ndola to Livingstone with a short layover in Lusaka (Zambia’s capital city). Optional tours &/or free time in the afternoon. Group dinner.

Saturday, July 21
Tour of Victoria Falls. Lunch, free afternoon to enjoy exciting excursions offered at discounted rates or to explore Livingstone. Optional train dinner excursion or dinner in Livingstone.

Sunday, July 22
Amazing wildlife safari into Botswana including both a river cruise and spectacular game drive in Chobe National Park. Final group dinner.

Monday, July 23
Check-out, shuttle to Livingstone Int’l Airport (LVI) – most flights will arrive in the US on the following day.

Accommodations: Hotel Protea, Livingstone
An international journey for any travelers including young adults, families, seniors, individuals or groups

**Impact Activities**

Travelers on our Impact Trips to Zambia have the opportunity to engage in hands-on activities with the 350 children served by our local social impact partner. On each trip this time includes an ongoing reading program and helping to serve the hot-lunch. However, each trip often also includes activities inspired by the initiative of our travelers. Examples of past activities include photography projects, hands-on science demonstrations for students, dental health workshops and technology upgrade assistance. We’d love to hear your ideas for what you’d like to do on your upcoming trip!

**Registration**

To register, visit [sparkventures.org/travel](http://sparkventures.org/travel).
Or, contact Arnold Duijzer at 773.293.6710 or aduijzer@sparkventures.org.